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Population Trends and Vertical Distribution of 
Plant-Parasitic Nematodes Associated with 

Vitis labrusca L. in Michigan 1 
G. W. BIRD AND D. C. RAMSDELL 2 

Abstract: Nematode population trends and vertical distribution were monitored in a southwest 
Michigan vineyard (Vitis labrusca cv. Concord) from 1976 through 1983. Shallow (20 cm) and deep 
(90 cm) applications of 1,3-dichloropropene applied at 281 (shallow) plus 658 or 1,122 (deep) liters/ 
ha provided excellent control of Xiphinema americanum, Criconemella xenoplax, and Meloidogyne hapla. 
Populations of X. americanum remained below detectable levels for the entire 8-year experimental 
period where the fumigant was applied. X. americanum and C. xenoplax populations exhibited mul- 
tiyear cycling in nonfumigated plots. M. hapla was first detected in 1978 and increased in prominence 
from 1980 through 1982. CriconemeUa spp. were commonly parasitized by an endoparasitic fungus. 
Parasitism was monitored and reported as an indication of nematode population quality. 

Key words: Xiphinema americanum, CriconemeUa xcnoplax, Meloidogyne hapla, spatial distribution, 
population quality, grapes, dagger nematode, ring nematode, northern root-knot nematode, soil 
fumigation, peach rosette mosaic virus. 

Information about the dynamics, spatial 
distribution, and quality of  populations is 
necessary for understanding ecosystem bi- 
ology (4,8,11). Many investigators have 
studied the population dynamics and dis- 
t r ibu t ion  of  plant  parasit ic nematodes  
(1,6,7,11). Most research has focused on 
short-term or within-season population dy- 
namics. Relatively few studies have exam- 
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ined long-term nematode population trends 
or population quality (3,10). 

Peach rosette mosaic virus (PRMV) caus- 
es a serious disease of 'Concord '  grapevines 
(Vitis labrusca L.) and peach (Prunus persica 
Batsch.) in southwest Michigan (5,12,13). 
This nepovirus has been determined se- 
rologically to be present in at least 24 vine- 
yards in this region (14). Based on symp- 
tomatology, PRMV is thought to occur in 
about 50 vineyards in Michigan. Xiphinema 
americanum Cobb, 1913, a vector of  PRMV, 
has been recovered from soil 213 cm be- 
neath diseased vines (12,13). 

A southwest Michigan Concord vineyard 
containing many vines infected with PRMV 
was selected in 1974 as an experimental 
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site to evaluate soil fumigants for control 
of  X. americanum, vineyard rejuvenation, 
and prevention of  spread of  the virus dis- 
ease to noninfected areas of  the vineyard. 
As previously reported (14), superimposed 
shallow and deep applications of  soil fu- 
migants reduced populations of  X. ameri- 
canum to nondetectable levels in the upper 
1.8 m of  soil for 6 years. Virus-free Con- 
cord grapevines planted in the fumigated 
plots remained free of  PRMV for 6 years. 
Vines in nontreated plots were infected 
with PRMV by the fifth growing season. 
Populations of  plant parasitic nematodes 
in the plots were assayed annually at six 
soil depths providing an opportunity to de- 
termine the long-term population trends 
and vertical distribution of  plant parasitic 
nematodes in this vineyard. The  objective 
of  this study was to describe the multisea- 
son population trends (1976-83) and ver- 
tical distribution (0-1.8 m) of  X. america- 
hum, Meloidogyne hapla Chitwood, 1949, 
and Criconemella xenoplax (Raski, 1952) Luc 
and Raski, 1981 associated with V. labrusca 
grown in fumigated and nonfumigated soil. 
The  results of  a 1978 nematode survey of  
southwest Michigan vineyards are includ- 
ed, and nematode population quality is 
evaluated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A 30-year-old Conco rd  v ineyard  in 
southwestern Michigan was selected for an 
experiment designed to reduce popula- 
tions of X. americanum to nondetectable 
levels for as long as possible. The  site was 
a sandy loam soil (72.6% sand, 6.0% silt, 
21.4% clay) infested with X. americanum 
(sensu Lamberti  and confirmed by F. Lam- 
berti). Several large areas of  vines were 
infected with PRMV. Ten rows of  grape 
vines, each containing about 60 plants, were 
removed during the fall of  1974. Crowns 
and major roots were pulled, and the soil 
was disked several times during the 1975 
growing season. The  experimental site was 
divided into twelve 0.04-ha rectangular 
plots. 

Early in October  1975 (Julian days 274-  
275), six soil fumigant treatments were ap- 
plied as concomitant shallow and deep or 
shallow only (14). Nematode population 
data from two of  the shallow and deep soil 
fumigation treatments are repor ted here. 
The  deep applications of  1,3-dichloropro- 

pene, applied at 658 or 1,122 l i ters/ha at 
a depth of  90 cm, were made first with a 
single fumigation shank on 46-cm centers. 
The  shallow applications of  1,3-D at 281 
l i ters/ha were applied at a 20-cm soil depth 
with a 12-shank fumigator with the shanks 
spaced 20 cm apart. Soil temperature  at 
fumigation was 13 C, and soil moisture was 
5% of field capacity. The  soil was sealed 
with a drag float immediately after fumi- 
gation. Each treatment consisted of  one 
replicate. 

Nontreated controls were areas between 
existing vines in border  rows on either side 
of  fumigated areas. Both border  rows con- 
tained numerous PRMV-diseased vines and 
initial populations (Pi) ofX. americanum (5 /  
100 cm soil) similar to the fumigated area. 

During the spring of  1976, certified vi- 
rus-free Concord grapevines were planted 
on 2.44 x 3.05-m spacings in the fumigat- 
ed plots, and 45 vines were planted be- 
neath PRMV-infected Concord vines in the 
nontreated border  rows. Soil samples for 
nematode analysis were taken on one sam- 
pling date each year from 1976 through 
1983 between Julian days 176 and 242 (:~ = 
209). On each of  the eight annual sampling 
dates, soil samples were taken at six depths, 
0-15,  15-30,  30-61,  61-91,  91-122,  and 
122-180 cm. Aggregate samples were tak- 
en from each plot. A gas-powered auger 
(Hoffco Co., Richmond, Indiana) was used 
to drill the sampling hole, and a 10.2-cm-d 
hand auger was used to take the soil sam- 
ples. Nematodes were extracted from the 
soil using a modified centrifugal-flotation 
procedure (9). Plant-parasitic nematodes 
were identified and counted. SURFACE 
II, a three dimensional software package, 
was used to illustrate the spatial and tem- 
poral relationships of  nematode popula- 
tion dynamics (18). 

Fifty southwestern Michigan vineyards 
were sampled for nematodes between 19 
April and 14 June (Julian days 109-166) 
1978. Two vineyards were selected for 
monitoring within-season nematode pop- 
ulation changes. These vineyards were 
sampled 10 times at 8-26-day intervals 
from 19 April through 11 September. The 
soil samples were taken on Julian days 109, 
136, 151, 164, 172, 180, 200, 214, 228, 
and 254 with a 3-cm-d soil sampling tube 
to a soil depth of  30 cm. Samples were 
processed within 7 days of  collection using 
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TABLE 1. F requency ,  densi ty ,  and  p r o m i n e n c e  o f  n e m a t o d e s  associated with 50 sou thwes t e rn  Michigan  
v ineyards .*  

Absolute 
Absolute Relative density Relative 
frequency frequency (/100 cm ~ density Prominence Relative 

Nematodes (%) (%) soil) (%) valuer prominence 

Criconemella spp. 96 20 195 40 19.1 44 
Xiphinema americanum 72 15 47 10 4.0 9 
Meloidogyne hapla 60 13 19 4 2.5 3 
Pratylenchus spp. 46 10 13 3 0.9 2 
Trichodorus/Paratrichodorus spp. 26 6 4 1 0.2 1 
Hoplolaimus galeatus 26 6 9 2 0.5 1 
O t h e r  p lan t  paras i tes  60 13 56 12 4.4 10 
O t h e r  n e m a t o d e s  86 18 141 29 13.3 30 

* Each vineyard sampled once between Julian days 109 and 166 in 1978. 
t Prominence value = ( ~ ) ( A D ) / 1 0 0 ,  where AF = absolute frequency and AD = absolute density. 

the centrifugal-flotation technique (9). 
Plant-parasitic nematodes recovered were 
identified and counted. CriconemeUa spp. 
were examined microscopically for para- 
sitism by fungi. Prominence values (PV = 
[XffA-F][AD]/100, where  AF = absolute  
frequency and AD = absolute density) were 
used to compare nematode populations in 
the survey and fumigation sites (2,11). 

R E S U L T S  

Five  phytopathogenic nematode taxa in 
addition to X. americanum were recovered 
from the PRMV fumigation site between 
1976 and 1983. These included C. xeno- 
plax, M. hapla, Pratylenchus neglectus 
(Rensch, 1924) Filipjev & Schuurmans 
Stekhoven,  1941, Paratrichodorus minor 
(Colbran, 1956) Siddiqi, 1974, and Hoplo- 
Iaimus galeatus (Cobb, 1913) Thorne,  1949. 
H. galeatus was detected only in 1976 and 
occurred in very low population densities. 
P. neglectus was first detected in 1978, and 

P. minor in 1979. Both were present in low 
populations which remained relatively low 
through 1983. 

Criconemella spp. and X. americanum 
ranked highest in all categories (absolute 
f requency,  relative f requency,  absolute  
density, relative density, prominence val- 
ue, and relative prominence value) of  the 
plant-parasitic nematodes recovered in the 
vineyard survey (Table 1). Criconemella spp. 
was detected in 48 of  the 50 sites surveyed, 
X. americanum in 36, and M. hapla in 30. 
Pratylenchus spp., Trichodorus-Paratrichodo- 
rus spp., and Hoplolaimus galeatus were re- 
covered from less than 50% of the vine- 
yards surveyed.  T he  mean vineyard 
population density was 484 nematodes/100 
cm ~ soil. The  mean nematode prominence 
value per vineyard was 43.9. 

CriconemelIa xenoplax was the most prom- 
inent nematode in both of  the vineyards 
selected for evaluation of  within-season 
population trends (Table 2). X. americanum 

TABLE 2. P r o m i n e n c e  o f  n e m a t o d e s  r ecovered  f r o m  two sou thwes t e rn  Mich igan  v ineyards  in 1978. 

Julian date prominence values* 

Nematodes 109 136 151 164 172 180 200 214 228 254 

CriconemeUa xenoplax 5.4 8.6 11.4 5.6 12.2 2.2 3.0 1.9 11.7 15.2 
Xiphinema americanum 0.4 2.4 3.1 2.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 4.1 3.2 
Meloidogyne hapla 0. i 2.6 0.1 0.1 1.4 0.3 0 .0  0.7 0.1 4.4 
Pratylenchus penetrans 0.3 6.0 0.6 0.0 0.4 1.4 0.1 0.7 2.0 2.2 
Paratrichodorus minor 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.7 
Hoplolaimus galeatus 0.8 0,0 0 . 0  0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.6 0.3 
O t h e r  p lan t  paras i tes  0.0 3.0 8.6 10.0 7.9 2.2 0.9 0.6 29.5 10.2 
O t h e r  n e m a t o d e s  0.9 14.0 17.0 30.0 50.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 29.8 27.0 

To ta l  7.9 36.7 40.8 38.4 74.8 6.1 4.0 5.6 80.6 63.2 

* Prominence value = ( ~ ) ( A D ) / 1 0 0 ,  where A F = absolute frequency and AD = absolute density. 
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FIe. 1. Within-season (1978) relative prominence of Criconemella xenoplax, Xiphinema americanum, and 
Meloidogyne hapla associated with soil from two southwestern Michigan vineyards. 

FIe. 2. Relationship between Criconemella spp. population density and parasitism by fungi in Michigan 
vineyards. 

FIo. 3. Relationship between nematode population density and fungal parasitism of Criconemella xenoplax 
in two southwestern Michigan vineyards. 

FIG. 4. Population trends (1976-83) and vertical distribution ofXiphinema americanum associated with Vitis 
labrusca cv. Concord. 

and M. hapla were also present in these 
vineyards. The  mean nematode promi- 
nence value per sampling date was 35.6. 
Nematode prominence increased from the 
first sampling date, reached a maximum on 
Julian day 172, then declined rapidly to a 
low equilibrium (Julian days 180-214). 
Nematode prominence for the last two 
sampling dates increased to near the ear- 
lier maximum. The within-season dynam- 
ics of  the prominence of  C. xenoplax, X. 
americanum, and M. hapla were relatively 
similar. The  relative prominence of  C. xen- 
oplax, however, declined on Julian days 136 
and 214 because of  population increases of  
X. americanum or M. hapla (Fig. 1). 

Criconemella spp., predominately C. xen- 
oplax recovered in the survey, were fre- 
quently parasitized by endoparasitic fungi. 
Nematodes from 24 of  the 50 sites sampled 
were parasitized. This represented 9.6% of 

the specimens examined microscopically. 
Parasitism increased exponentially with in- 
creases in nematode population density 
(Fig. 2). Infection reached a maximum of  
68% parasitism at 1,092 CriconemeUa spp. /  
100 cm 3 soil. Although there was no direct 
relationship between parasitism and sam- 
pling date in the two vineyards sampled 
throughout  1978, fungal parasitism was as- 
sociated with high nematode population 
densities (Fig. 3). No detectable relation- 
ship existed between predaceous nema- 
todes and total nematode population den- 
sities in the survey vineyards (R 2 = 0.1005) 
or the two within-season evaluation vine- 
yards. 

The  first year after soil fumigation in the 
PRMV plot, both treatments had reduced 
population densities ofX. americanum at all 
soil depths to nondetectable levels. No X. 
americanum were recovered from any soil 
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FIG. 5. Population trends (1976-83) and vertical distribution of Meloidogyne hapla associated with Vitis 
labrusca cv. Concord after superimposed shallow plus deep soil fumigation with 1,3-dichloropropene (281 
li ters/ha at 20 cm and 658 li ters/ha at 0.9 m). 

FI6. 6. Population trends (1976-83) and vertical distribution of  Meloidogyne hapla associated with Vitis 
labrusca. 

FIG. 7. Population trends (1976-83) and vertical distribution of Criconemella xenoplax associated with Vitis 
labrusca cv. Concord. 

FXG. 8. Population trends (1976-83) and vertical distribution of Criconemella xenoplax associated with Vitis 
labrusca cv. Concord following superimposed shallow plus deep soil fumigation with 1,3-dichloropropene (281 
li ters/ha at 20 cm and 658 li ters/ha at 0.9 m). 

depth in these fumigated plots throughout  
the 8 years of  observation. The nontreated 
control rows, however, maintained a mod- 
erate population denstiy of X. americanum 
during the entire 8-year experimental pe- 
riod (Fig. 4). Although this nematode was 
detected at a soil depth of 180 cm, the 
majority of the population was in the upper 
50 cm of soil. Population densities of  X. 
americanum cycled, reaching a maximum 
in 1978, with secondary maxima in 1980 
and 1983. Population densities declined in 
1979, 1981, and 1982. The mean popu- 
lation density cycle for X. americanum was 
2.5 years. 

Meloidogyne hapla was not known to oc- 
cur in the PRMV fumigation site until it 
was first detected in 1978 at soil depths 
greater than 90 cm in the 281-658 l i ters/  
ha 1,3-D treatment (Fig. 5). The  popula- 
tion density peaked in this treatment in the 
upper 30 cm soil depth in 1981 then de- 

clined to an equilibrium in 1982-83. M. 
hapla was first detected in the nontreated 
control rows in 1979 (Fig. 6). The  popu- 
lation increased to a maximum in 1981- 
82 and declined by 1983. M. hapla was first 
detected in 1980 in the 281-1,122 li ters/  
ha 1,3-D treatment with the majority of  
the population in the upper 50 cm of  soil. 

Criconemella xenoplax was present in the 
PRMV site throughout  the 8-year period 
(Fig. 7). The  population density reached a 
maximum in 1978, occurring in the upper 
20 cm of soil. The population density at 
0-20 cm deep stabilized at about 50 C. xen- 
oplax/lO0 cm 3 soil during 1979-83. Deep 
and shallow soil fumigation with 1,3-D pro- 
vided control of  C. xenoplax for 3 years, 
1975-78. The population then increased 
to a maximum in 1979 before declining 
through 1983 (Fig. 8). 

The relative prominence of  CriconemeUa 
spp. recovered from the 50 vineyard sur- 
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TABLE 3. Relative prominence of six taxa of plant-parasitic nematodes recovered from a fumigation plot 
after removal of Vitis labrusca L. cv. Concord grapevines infected with peach rosette mosaic virus (PRMV) 
and nematode survey of southwestern Michigan vineyards. 

Relative prominence* 

1978 nematode survey PRMV plot 
Nematodes 50 vineyards Within-season (1976-83) 

Criconemella spp. 73 62 65 
Xiphinema americanum 15 14 19 
Meloidogyne hapla 6 8 13 
Pratylenchus spp. 3 10 2 
Paratrichodorus / Trichodorus spp. 1 4 1 
Hoplolaimus galeatus 2 2 1 

* Based on mean frequencies and population densities. 

vey, within-season evaluat ion of  two vine- 
yards, and 1976-83  PRMV fumigat ion  
ranged  f rom 75 to 62 (Table  3). A similar 
un i formi ty  a mo n g  these th ree  categories  
existed for  the o t h e r  five species. T h e  rel- 
ative p r o m i n e n c e  o f  C. xenoplax in the 
PRMV fumigat ion site decl ined f rom 1979 
to 1983 (Fig. 9). T h e  relat ive p r o m i n e n c e  
ofM.  hapla, however ,  increased f rom 1979 
to 1982 and decl ined in 1983. With the 
except ion  o f  a sharp increase in 1983, the 
relat ive p r o m i n e n c e  o f  X. americanum was 
relatively stable and low t h r o u g h o u t  the 8 
years. T h e  relat ionship be tween  n e m a t o d e  
popula t ion  density r e c o v e r e d  f rom the  
PRMV fumigat ion site and sampling date  
was similar to the data f rom the  within- 
season nematode  populat ion analysis o f  two 
vineyards (Fig. 10). 

DIscussIoN 

CriconemeUa xenoplax, X. americanum, and 
M. hapla were  f requen t ly  r e c o v e r e d  in h igh 
popula t ion  densities f r om southwest  Mich- 
igan vineyards.  A relatively high deg ree  o f  
similarity o c c u r r e d  among  the n e m a t o d e  
fauna r e c o v e r e d  f rom 50 Michigan vine- 
yards. Most o f  the nema tode  popula t ions  
were  located in the  uppe r  50 cm o f  soil. 

A l though  it is not  possible to say why M. 
hapla was not  de tec ted  in the  PRMV fu- 
migat ion n o n t r e a t e d  controls  until  1979, 
it appears  tha t  the 2 8 1 - 6 5 8  l i t e r s /ha  1,3-D 
t r ea tmen t  p rovided  control  ofM. hapla only 
in the u p p e r  100 cm o f  soil. T h e  1978 re- 
sidual popula t ion  o f  M. hapla below 100 
cm deep  most  likely migra ted  upward  and  
was responsible for  the later  infestat ion in 
the  uppe r  50 cm o f  soil. Vert ical  migra t ion  
pa t te rns  were  not  observed  for  X. ameri- 
canum or  C. xenoplax. 
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Fro. 9. Relative prominence of three species of 
plant-parasitic nematodes associated with Concord 
grape roots from 1976-83. 

Fro. I0. Relationship between nematode popu- 
lation density and sampling data in a peach rosette 
mosaic virus fumigation trial and a 1978 within-sea- 
son survey of two southwest Michigan vineyards. 
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Relatively little is known about  multi- 
season populat ion t rends o f  plant-parasitic 
n e m a t o d e s  associated with ag r i cu l tu ra l  
ecosystems (2,6,11). T h e  present  study 
shows multi-season cycling of  populations 
of  phytoparasit ic nematodes  in a southwest 
Michigan vineyard. T h e  nematode  fauna 
of  this vineyard were typical of  vineyards 
in the region. Al though  the within-season 
nematode  populat ion study of  two vine- 
yards illustrates the f luctuat ion of  within- 
season p o p u l a t i o n  dynamics ,  it does  
not  appear  likely that  variation in the an- 
nual sampling date in the PRMV fumiga- 
tion site was responsible for  variations in 
the populat ions o f  specific nematodes  dur-  
ing the 8 years o f  the study. T h e  1978 
sampling date was op t imum for  the detec- 
tion o f  high populations o f  X. americanum 
and C. xenoplax, and the sampling t ime 
might  be partially responsible for the 1978 
populat ion density peaks for these two 
nematodes.  T h e  o ther  nematode  popula- 
tion variations th rough  the 8 years can not  
be a t t r ibuted  to date of  sampling. Al- 
t hough  we a t tempted  to minimize sam- 
piing date  variation, the 66-day interval 
(Julian days 176-242) at the PRMV site 
was excessive. Nematode  populat ion den- 
sities in the upper  30 cm of  soil in the PRMV 
fumigation plots will be sampled three  times 
a year,  f rom 1984 th rough  1990 to provide 
15 years of  data  for analysis of  long-term 
nematode  populat ion trends. T h e  first 
sample will be taken between Jul ian 150 
and 175, the second on or  about  Julian 
200, and the th i rd  between Jul ian 225 and 
250. 

Fungal  parasitism of  C. xenoplax was pre- 
sented as an indication of  populat ion qual- 
ity. Parasitism of  C. xenoplax appeared to 
be densi ty-dependent  (4,8). No similar re- 
lationship was observed among  plant-para- 
sitic and predacious nematodes.  

Soil fumigat ion with shallow plus deep 
injections o f  1,3-D provided excellent con- 
trol of  X. americanum, C. xenoplax, and M. 
hapla. X. americanum was reduced to a non- 
detectable level for 8 years. This  is 2 years 
longer  than  previously repor ted  for the 
Michigan PRMV fumigat ion site (14), and 
2 years longer  than repor ted  for  Xiphinema 
index in a grape fan leaf virus fumigat ion 
trial (15-17). T h e  281 plus 658 l i t e r s /ha  
t r ea tment  with 1,3-D reduced M. hapla and 
C. xenoplax in the  upper  50 cm of  soil to 

nondetectable  levels for 3 years. This  pe- 
r iod of  nematode  control  is longer  than 
g.enerally achieved by soil fumigat ion.  Mul- 
ti-season nematode  control  may have re- 
suited f rom the relatively high rate o f  fu- 
migant  applied in the superimposed shallow 
plus deep injections and the deep sandy 
na ture  of  the soil at the site. It should also 
be noted  that  the fumigated vineyard with 
newly planted vines and complete  weed 
control  provided very limited and narrow- 
ly distr ibuted host tissues for plant-parasitic 
nematode  feeding and reproduct ion.  

In format ion  about  the dynamics, spatial 
distribution, and  quality o f  nematode  pop- 
ulations is imperative for an unders tanding  
of  the role of  plant-parasitic nematodes  in 
agricultural  ecosystems. Al though the site 
used for this soil fumigat ion study was de- 
signed to provide informat ion on the con- 
trol o f  PRMV and its nematode  vector X. 
americanum, we believe the mult i -season 
populat ion and vertical distr ibution data  
provide a stimulus for fu ture  nematology 
research on long-term populat ion dynam- 
ics of  plant-parasitic nematodes,  including 
informat ion relat ing to populat ion quality. 
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Description of Pratylenchoides sheri n. sp. 
(Nematoda: Pratylenchidae) 

R. T .  ROBBINS 2 

Abstract: Pratylenchoides sheri n. sp., a bisexual species from the Pacific coastal area of California, 
is described and illustrated. Its most distinctive characters are the esophageal glands slightly over- 
lapping the intestine dorsally, the large ventrally slanting esophago-intestinal valve, the lack of labial 
sectors in the first lip annule, the presence of  males, and apparently functional spermatheca. 
Pratylenchoides sheri is morphologically similar to P. magnicauda, but differs in length and labial 
conformation, its more anterior vulva, and the presence of  males. Relationships of  head and esoph- 
agus gland lobe characters of P. sheri are compared to other Pratylenchoides species. 

Key words: taxonomy, morphology, new species, scanning electron microscopy. 

Specimens of an undescribed species 
were found among nematodes extracted 
from a composite soil sample about 10 m 
above high tide at Shell Beach, Sonoma 
County, California, in October 1977. The  
esophago-intestinal valve of  this nematode 
is located posterior to the esophageal basal 
lobe, and the esophagus slightly overlaps 
the intestine dorsally in the female and 
greatly overlaps the intestine in the male. 
In 1970 Sher (3) amended the diagnosis of  
the genus Pratylenchoides Winslow, 1958 
and published a key for seven species. Bald- 
win, Luc, and Bell (2) in 1983 amended the 
diagnosis of  Pratylenchoides again after a 
comprehensive study of  the esophagi and 
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lip regions of  12 species. Comparing the 
undescribed nematode to their published 
Pratylenchoides diagnosis indicated it be- 
longed to the genus. Its specific epithet ac- 
knowledges the contributions of S. A. Sher 
to this genus and to nematode taxonomy. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Specimens were extracted from the soil 
by sieving-misting (1) and were killed and 
fixed in hot 2% formalin. Fixed nematodes 
were impregnated with glycerin by a mod- 
ified Seinhorst rapid method. For SEM 
studies glycer in- impregnated specimens 
were gold-coated and examined with a 
JEOL JSM-U3 scanning electron micro- 
scope (4). 

SYSTEMATICS 

Pratylenchoides sheri n. sp. 
(Figs. 1-3) 

Measurements: Holotype and paratype fe- 
males in Table 1; allotype and paratype 
males in Table 2. 
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